Moddus Evo

Last updated: 04.12.2020

Plant Growth Regulator

Authorisation Number: 67695
Composition: 250 g/L Trinexapac-Ethyl
Formulation: Dispersible Concentrate | DC

MODDUS EVO - now registered for Barley Head Loss!

MODDUS EVO helps to significantly reduce the risk of lodging, meaning increased yields. As well as less lost grain, reduced lodging also means a much easier and faster harvest.

MODDUS EVO reduces lodging and enhances yields in Wheat, Barley and Oats, and suppresses head loss in Barley.

Product CP: Tabs

- Classification and Security
- Application Advice

Classification and Security

Other Restriction of Use - MODDUS EVO is rainfast within 2 hours of application.
Application Advice

Mixing and spraying

1. Partly fill the spray tank with water. 2. Start the agitation. 3. Add the correct amount of product to the spray tank with the agitation system running. 4. Continue agitation while topping up the tank with water and while spraying.

Water volume

Boom Application: 100 to 200 L/ha of water. Aerial Application: 20 to 30 L/ha of water.